
BOD notes 1-14-2021 
 
Present: Tom Webber, Megan, Tyler, Nancy, Erik Melloy, Alexia Lampe, Paul Park, Tracy Adams, 
Jerad Ruth, Adam Pretorius, Emilie Walsh, Phil O’Brien 
 
Visitors: Matthew Miller Guidelink and Courtney Riddick and Eric Bergman with Bruin 
 
Absent: Katie Chaulpa and Leslie Fitzpatrick 
 
Late:  
 
Meeting Called to order 9:04am.  Consent agenda motioned to approve by Emilie Walsh, 
seconded by Paul Park, approved. 
 
Treasurer Report:  Courtney Riddick and Eric Bergman with Bruin to go over the accounts for 
the association for the month of December.  It was decided that we will continue with monthly 
reports from the accountant.  If it starts to take up to much time we will move to quarterly 
 
GuideLInk: Matt Miller from Guidelink joined us from Guidelink.  Guidelink Center is an urgent 
care clinic for mental health and substance abuse care.  The ask for REALTORS as spreading the 
word of the center and all that is available to the public. 
 
President’s Report: Tracy reminded the BOD that 1st quarter dues were all due tomorrow.  IAR 
Bus-in day and winter meetings has moved virtual.  Tracy wants to create a task force for a 
Affiliate committee. 
 
AE’s Report: Big Brother’s and Big Sisters reached out yesterday about in person Bowl for kids’ 
sake.  ICAAR will still promote the event to members but will leave the option to go to the live 
event or to just make a donation will be left to the broker.  A member reached out about 
holding a blood drive.  This is something we can do in our education center if the event is large 
enough or we can promote the event by sending members to the blood center. 
 
Membership Survey: Megan went over the answers from the membership survey. 
 
Committee Liaisons gave updates from their monthly committee meetings.  Please see 
committee notes for more information. 
 
Meeting adjorned 10:49am  


